**BCS Happenings....**

**Principal contact for this week**
Stacie Luppi will be absent for personal reasons this week.
Julie-Anne Rowe will be acting Principal during this time.

**Hospitality Excursion**
Mrs McDonnell and two of our Senior Hospitality students, Hannah Kenny and Therese Goring will join with Griffith High and Marion Catholic College for an excursion to Sydney this week.
They will be visiting venues such as ANZ Stadium and the Hydro Majestic Hotel as well as looking at a variety of career pathways in Hospitality.

**Primary Excursion Term 3**
Year 3-6 students received a n expression of interest letter last week regarding the Primary Excursion to Canberra planned for later this year.
Please ensure you return the slip, indicating your interest in the excursion as soon as possible. This will allow teachers to plan and advise of final cost.

**RAP Excursion to Melbourne**
This expression of interest note was also distributed last week. Students wishing to attend need to return the permission note, with the $100 deposit by Friday 22nd May to secure their place in this excursion. No late notes will be considered.

**BCS Sport**
Good luck to any students involved in sport this week.

**Premier’s Debating Workshop in Griffith**
This was a loud, motivating and humorous day. The Barellan students who attended; Ebony, Sarah, Sharni, Jake, Norm and Paige were engaged from the very start, writing notes and taking in all the tips to becoming a great debater. With out realising it, by the end of the third session, after many laughs, a few games and lots of good examples of how to speak and a few exaggerated examples of what not to do. Our six unexpected students found themselves debating and they all did a truly amazing job. Ms O’Keeffe and I look forward to helping the chosen 6 and others further develop their debating skills throughout the year.

Mrs Kenny
Calendar Term 2 2015

May
Tues 05  Primary Tennis @ Ardlethan
Thurs 07  JRAP Netball @ Wagga
           Secondary X-Country @ Ardlethan
Thurs 14  P&C Meeting 2pm
Tues 12   NAPLAN commences for 3 days, Yrs 3,5,7,9
Fri 15    BCS Athletics Carnival
Fri 29    AFL Clinic K-10

June
Mon 08   Queen’s Birthday Holiday
Tues 09  PSSA Riverina X-Country
Fri 26   Last Day Term 2

Whilst we strongly encourage parents to capture photographs and video footage of their children performing at school events, we do ask that you are mindful in distributing / uploading the captured image/film to social media without consent of all other people visible in the image/film. (Parent consent is required for all students under the age of 18.)

Important reminders for parents
- Could the parents of Primary Students who travel home by bus, please advise the school of any changes to travel arrangements for Term 2.
- Could all parents/caregivers please advise the school office, in writing, of any changes to address, phone number or emergency contact details as they occur. Thankyou

P&C and CANTEEN NEWS
Ganmain Pies and sausage rolls are back!!!!!
Tracey Gordon has taken over the roll of Canteen Co-Ordinator and is currently learning the ropes from Karen. If you are unable to do your rostered canteen day please phone or text Tracey on 0427 553 123 so we can arrange a swap.

P&C Meeting Thursday, May 14 at 2pm. All agenda items to Jo Ohlsen please, 0429639355

P&C Supporting Our School Canteen Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon 4/5</th>
<th>Thu 7/5</th>
<th>Fri 8/5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alison Male</td>
<td>Sue Wilson</td>
<td>Linda Forrester</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon 11/5</th>
<th>Thu 14/5</th>
<th>Fri 15/5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Celeste Irvin</td>
<td>Jo Flagg</td>
<td>CLOSED BCS ATHLETICS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon 18/5</th>
<th>Thu 21/5</th>
<th>Fri 22/5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tracey Gordon</td>
<td>Kathy Bourchier</td>
<td>Sarah Lees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon 25/5</th>
<th>Thu 28/5</th>
<th>Fri 29/5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joy Geltch</td>
<td>Tina Hauesler</td>
<td>Jeanette Brumby</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon 1/6</th>
<th>Thu 4/6</th>
<th>Fri 5/6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alison Male</td>
<td>Jane Snaith</td>
<td>Linda Forrester</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon 16/6</th>
<th>Thu 19/6</th>
<th>Fri 26/6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>celeste Irvin</td>
<td>Sue Wilson</td>
<td>Jeanette Brumby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 22/6</td>
<td>Thu 25/6</td>
<td>Fri 26/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Smith</td>
<td>Sarah Lees</td>
<td>Tracey Gordon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CANTEEN PRICE LIST TERM 2 2015

Hot Food
- Ganmain Pies $3.90
- Ganmain Sausage Rolls $2.90
- Pizza Slab $3.00
- Lasagna $4.30
- Spaghetti Bolognaise $4.30
- Beef/Chicken Noodle Cup $2.50
- Chicken Crackles $0.80
- Chicken Chipees $0.80
- Chicken Nuggets $0.80
- Mini Party Pies $0.80

Sandwiches/Rolls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sandwiches</th>
<th>Rolls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 filling  $3.50</td>
<td>Salad Roll $5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 fillings $4.00</td>
<td>Chicken Burger $5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 fillings $4.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Drinks
- Flavoured Milk $2.00
- Fruit Box $1.50
- Orange Juice Small $2.00  Large $2.50
- Water $1.50
- Flavoured Water $2.00

Ice Creams
- Frozen Yoghurt $2.00
- Dixie Cups $2.00
- Zooper Dooper $0.50
- Icy Poles $1.00
- Fandangles $1.50
- Fruit Bombs $0.50

Snacks
- Red Rock Deli Chips $1.00
- Chicken Jjs $1.00
- Popcorn $1.00
- Cheese n Bikkies $0.50
K/1 Weekly News

Next Friday BCS will be having our Athletics carnival. K/1 will follow our normal routine in the morning and will walk to the town oval at 10.45am to eat recess. After recess and a short break we will be doing running races followed by field and novelty events. It would be wonderful to see as many parents there as possible for a great day of fun. K/1 will return to school after lunch.

This Week

Library
Reminder to return library books tomorrow so that students can borrow more.

PMP
PMP is replaced by Hot Shots tennis this term. All students from K-6 are involved. There is a cost for this program which has been subsidised by the school. Please ensure permission notes are returned and money is paid. K/1 will do Hots Shots on Wednesdays period 3. Joggers must be worn.

Homework

Home Reading
Please remember to write in home reading books each time your child reads. Supporting your child through reading the books is very important and will develop reading confidence and enjoyment in students from a young age.

Awards

Mathletics
Bronze— Xavier and Koby
Congratulations to you both!

Reading Eggs
Bronze— Bailey
Silver— Taylor
Gold— Aslan has received two gold certificates.
Well Done!

Hot-shots is on again on Wednesday.

2/3 Weekly News

Leaders: Lillian & Jonathan

After making our poppies last week we are experts at sewing on buttons ...

This week

bring on the mending!

Congratulations to the 2/3 runners, Brianna, Clancy, Lillian, Riley, Lachlan, Bianca and Sophie, at Beckom. I felt very proud of your grit and determination. I didn’t see any of you walking during the race, well done.

Special mention should be made of Sophie who started out at an extremely fast pace and lead the whole way to win the 8/9 girls race. Go Sophie

Problem of the Week

Congratulations to Bailey who solved last week’s problem and explained how he did it. The answer was C.

This weeks problem:

Act out this problem if you need to – use a piece of paper if that helps.

Mark folded a square along its diagonal. Mark then unfolded the square and looked at the two shapes made by the diagonal. What shapes should Mark see?

- a two squares
- b two triangles
- c two rectangles
- d two cubes

50 Challenge

Use each 50 challenge attempt to practise unknown facts.

A little help at home makes a big difference.

Students will bring home their own set of paddle pop sticks to work on tables.

Mathletics Awards

Bronze- Matilda 1140
Silver- Anika 1020

Mathletics is a homework activity so could parents please encourage students to spend 50 minutes each week working on tasks and practising their basic fact skills. This could be in one session or for 10 minutes each week night.

2/3 had a special visitor last week.

(who is the cutest??)
Firstly a big congratulations to those members of our class who represented our school last week in both Aussie Rules and Cross Country. I’m sure you all gave it your best shot and were all very tired over the weekend!

Students started Hotshots tennis coaching last Wednesday and will continue to do so each Wednesday morning through the term. We have also been busy in our Friday sport training up for some of the field events for our Athletics carnival which is on next Friday.

Awards
Mathletics

Bronze Award: Nace Borland
Gold Award: Ben Taylor
Spellodrome

Millennium Helmet: Olivia Ellis
Golden Bike: Ella Male

HOME LEARNING
Mathletics set tasks, Spellodrome, A.R and daily spelling list words.

Hope you all have a terrific week!
-Mr Mannes

Celebrations

5/6 News

Congratulations to everyone who participated in last Friday’s Cross-Country at Beckom. I heard everyone did a great job.

This week students will be given a mini assignment which will be completed over this week and next week in class. Aspects will be introduced and discussed this week with the majority of it being completed next week. Next week there will be no regular lesson due to NAPLAN and Athletics Carnival, so students will be completing this mini assignment.

At present we are in the process of finding a casual for the remainder of the week. Mrs Luppi is taking leave this week and Mrs McDonnell is out of the school for various events, so I will be the go-to person for students, staff and parents. This is difficult to do well when on class, so a casual will be on 5/6 conducting the lesson I would have been conducting this week.

Towards the end of last term, we held our first Student-Led Conference. I received notice that some parents were unable to attend on the day. If any parent would like to arrange an appointment to meet with me and their child, please contact the front office.

This Week

Mathematics

Text Type
Letters to the Editor
Maths
Multiplication & Division
Spelling
u, o

Homework

Accelerated Reader Text
Mathletics
Spellodrome
Reading Eggspress

Awards

Mathletics

Bronze Award: Jane, Arnold, Tyler, Charlotte, Jake, Norm, Paige, Ebony, Tait, Steven, Sharni
Silver Award: Wyatt

Spellodrome

Millennium Helmet: Jacob, Jake, Will, Jane, Norm, Paige, Arnold, Tyler, Ebony, Charlotte, Tait, Sarah, Sharni
Golden Bike: Cooper

We have a number of students well on the way to achieving their targets this term. Many students are hovering around the 50% mark already!
Week 3 Sports News.....
Another VERY busy week coming up in Sport. The PSSA Tennis, which was to be played tomorrow, May 5, has now been moved to next Monday, May 11. The good news is that it will be played in Barellan. I should have starting times soon.

The Primary Netball girls have 2 carnivals this week. The Zone team travels to Wagga on Thursday to play in the Wagga Schools Competition. This will involve Paige Kenny, Charlotte Rainbird, Jane Haeusler and Annabelle Geltch. The other carnival is the PSSA Knockout (team comprised of students from Barellan, Ariah Park and Ardlethan) which is on Friday in Ardlethan. The same 4 girls plus Melissa Noakes are competing in that carnival. Good luck to both teams.

The Zone Under 15 Australian Rules squad travelled to Griffith on Friday but lost their matches. The team played well but were just out-classed and out-muscled.

Primary Zone Cross Country
Last Friday, 28 BCS students travelled to Beckom to compete at this carnival. BCS managed to be joint Champion School on the day with Ardlethan and Ariah Park. We had 3 Age Champions: - Junior Girls - Sophie Male
11 Years Girls - Jane Haeusler
Senior Girls - Paige Kenny
Anika Praestin was Runner-up in the 10 Years Girls and Ebony Praestin finished 3rd in the Senior Girls and Norn Haeusler 4th in the Senior Boys, meaning 6 students have qualified for the Riverina Carnival which will be held in Gundagai on Thursday, June 11. Congratulations to all the students who competed, a great combined effort. Thank you to all the parents who provided transport and the Dads who manned the checkpoints, much appreciated.

The Secondary Zone Cross Country is this Thursday, May 7, in Ardlethan. At this point, we have only 6 or 7 students attending, good luck to those competing.

Annual School Athletics Carnival
The final school carnival for the year will be held next Friday, May 15 at the Barellan Sportsground. I invite all parents and friends of BCS to come along and cheer the students and if you can help with field events, time keeping or the canteen, it would also be much appreciated. More details next Monday. Alan Hesketh (If anyone needs to contact me about ANYTHING to do with Sport, my number is 0418 768344).
MOVIE NIGHT
IN SUPPORT OF RCAV MOBILE PRESCHOOL

MOVIE: PITCH PERFECT 2
DATE: THURSDAY THE 7TH MAY 2015
TIME: 6:30PM
COST: $20 MOVIE TICKET INCLUDING LUCKY DOOR PRIZE TICKET
Massage voucher donated by ECLIPSE THE ESSENTIAL SPA

RAFFLE TICKETS $1 EACH AVAILABLE NOW OR ON THE NIGHT- 10 ASSORTED RAFFLE PRIZES
CALL CATE TO ORGANISE TICKETS 0428644661 THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!

BUFC Netball Results 26.04.15
A Grade
Nth Wagga 56 v Barellan 39
Players Player: Diane White
Coaches Award: Jody Landy
A Grade Reserves
Nth Wagga 57 v Barellan 40
Players Player: Caroline Burgess
Coaches Award: Sally Irons
B Grade: Nth Wagga 33 v Barellan 29
Players Player: Kellie Hartley
Coaches Award: Sheryl Conlan
C Grade Reserves
Nth Wagga 31 v Barellan 19
Players Player: Lisa Ohlsen
Coaches Award: Shenaye Greentree

BARELLAN & DISTRICT WAR MEMORIAL CLUB CHINESE RESTAURANT NEWS.....

BARELLAN CLUB
MOTHERS DAY SPECIAL
BANQUET MENU
LUNCH / DINNER
3 COURSES— $25 PER HEAD
Minimum 4 People
ENTREE
Sweet Corn & Chicken Soup     OR     Mini Spring Rolls
MAIN
* King Prawn with Ginger & Shallot sauce
* Sweet & Sour Pork
* Honey Chicken
* Mongolian Beef
* Fried Rice
DESSERT
Fruit Salad     OR     Cheese Cake
TABLE BOOKINGS RECEIVE FREE RAFFLE TICKETS
Phone 69639301

BUNFC HOME GAME
CLUB NIGHT
SMORGASBORD MENU
ADULTS $16
CHILD $10
* SWEET AND SOUR PORK
* HONEY CHICKEN
* CHICKEN AND CASHEW NUTS
* MONGOLIAN BEEF
* FRIED RICE
* PRAWN CHIPS
Available every Club night home game 5:30 - 7:30

Clydesdale Committee Meeting
TONIGHT, Monday May 4th at the Club, commencing at 7.30pm.
All welcome, lots of items for discussion!

To Friends of Barellan Uniting Church
On Friday, May 15, the State Moderator of the Uniting Church – Rev. Myung Hiva Park (leader of the U.C in NSW) will be visiting Barellan Uniting Church, accompanied by the Rural Chaplain, Julie Greig, for an informal morning tea and chat from 9.30 to 11.00am. We cordially invite those interested to come along for morning tea and to meet our newly elected moderator.
RSVP appreciated but not necessary.
Mrs Val Hawker
The National Broadband Network (NBN) has arrived in Barellan!

This new technology offers a superior and reliable internet service, even during peak times.

Our friendly staff will arrange everything for you - we will order your connection with NBN Co and organise for a technician to come out and install the NBN equipment.

The NBN Co technician will conduct a radio signal survey from your home to ensure you get a high quality connection.

An outdoor antenna is then mounted on your roof and an NBN Box installed inside your home.

We'll give you a free router to connect your wireless devices!

Check out some of our most popular NBN plans:

- **Speed 25Mbps/5Mbps with 100GB data**
  - **$64.95 per month**
  - min total cost 12 mths: $764.45/24mths: $1493.85

- **Speed 25Mbps/5Mbps with 1200GB data**
  - **$79.95 per month**
  - min total cost 12 mths: $929.45/24mths: $1838.85

$50 setup fee on any 12 month plan, $0 setup fee on any 24 month plan. No peak or off peak times - use your data anytime! Infinity NBN is proudly Australian owned and operated.

1300 661 965
It's only change

I love myself the way I am - Is that true for you
Do you want to feel better about yourself?
Are your beliefs limiting you?
Is your self talk negative or positive?

Join me at this workshop to make the changes needed for you to love the life you live

Location: Barellan Community Health Centre
Bendee Street, Barellan
Date/Time: Saturday 16 May at 10am till 1pm
Morning tea will be provided
Cost: $45 per person - Bring a friend and the cost for two will be $65
$25 student concession (16 years and over)

Bookings essential: contact me - Diane on 0418677181

Barellan Post Office
Flowers for Mother’s Day available from Starfish Florist.
Orders must be in by Wednesday 12pm for delivery on FRIDAY.
Darrell Lea liquorice and chocolates also available.
Come in and browse the range of gift items including:
Jewellery, scarves, bags, books and decorator items.
Trading hours Mon - Fri 9am - 5pm
Phone 69639499    Fax 69639580

Also available bunches of local Chrysanthemums for $8.00 per bunch.

AUSTRALIA’S BIGGEST MORNING TEA Barellan
Friday, May 22nd
GET TOGETHER TO HELP BEAT CANCER